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EDITOR’s NOTE

This is the twelf th in a series of  regular European Policy Briefs produced by the Federal Trust .  The aim of  the series is to

describe and analyse major cont roversies in the current  Brit ish debate about  the European Union.  Other Policy Briefs are

available on the Federal Trust ’s website www.fedtrust.co.uk/policybriefs

This Policy Brief  forms part  of  the Trust 's ongoing project  on 'Flexibilit y and the Future of  the Union'.  Further details are

available at  www.fedtrust.co.uk/flexibility

Brendan Donnelly (Director, Federal Trust )

Introduction

In the Treaty of  Amsterdam (which came into force in 1999) the members of  the European Union for the f irst  t ime decided to

int roduce into the t reat ies a formal and general mechanism allowing for further integrat ion to take place within a sub- group of EU

member states, rather than the whole Union.  This ‘reinforced co- operat ion’ was subject  to rest rict ive condit ions, such as the

requirement  for a majorit y of  member states to take part  and a veto for every member state, even for those that  did not  intend to

part icipate.  These arrangements were later loosened in the Treaty of  Nice, which reduced the number of  member states necessary

for enhanced co- operat ion and removed the veto for policy areas other than foreign policy and ‘Just ice and Home Affairs’.  The

proposed European Const itut ion develops the mechanism of  what  is now called ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ further by amending it s

procedures and widening it s scope to defence (confusingly called ‘st ructured co- operat ion’).  Unt il now, the provisions of  the

Amsterdam and Nice Treat ies for ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ have not  been used.  This Policy Brief  will consider whether a rat if ied

European Const itut ion will make more likely the emergence of  a f lexibly integrated Europe, and what  shape this new polit ical

phenomenon might  take.  The Brief  will consider in part icular the implicat ions for the European inst itut ions of  European integrat ion

upon more f lexible lines than hitherto.

Flexibility in the EU Constitution

What the Constitution says

The EU Const itut ion states that  ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ is only to be used as a ‘last  resort ’, when the Council has established ‘that

the object ives of  such co- operat ion cannot  be at tained within a reasonable period by the Union as a whole’.  It  should ‘aim to

further the object ives of  the Union, protect  it s interests and reinforce it s integrat ion process ’ and is not  to disturb the funct ioning

of the common market , for example by set t ing up barriers or discriminat ing in t rade or distort ing compet it ion.  The Const itut ional

Treaty clearly puts the emphasis on the need for groups of ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ to remain open to all member states: part icipat ing

member states, as well as the Commission, are also to promote the eventual membership in these groups of  as many member states

as possible.  However, the Const itut ion envisages the possibilit y that  this membership may be subject  to compliance with any

‘condit ions of  part icipat ion’ set  out  in the Council decision originally establishing the ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ group.

An ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ group can be set  up in any policy area of  non- exclusive Union competence, although there are special

provisions for the common foreign and securit y policy and the common securit y and defence policy (see below).  If  at  least  one third

of  member states wish to establish ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ they need to address their request  to the Commission, which then

decides whether to t ransmit  the proposal to set  up a sub- group to the Council.  When the Commission refuses to pass the proposal

to the Council, it  must  inform those member states that  made the request  of  it s reasons for doing so.  If  the Commission submit s



the proposal to the Council, the decision

to set  up ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ is then

to be taken by the Council, af ter receiving

the consent  of  the European Parliament .

This decision is to be taken by a qualif ied

majorit y.

After an ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ group has

been est ablished, t he non- part icipat ing

member st at es st i l l  t ake par t  i n  t he

deliberat ions of  the group, but  decisions

are only to be taken by those members

states which are party to the group.  The

internal decision- making of  the sub- group

is adapted following the general rules for

decision- making laid dow n in t he EU

Const itut ion.  In a policy area where the

Const i t u t i on  prescr i bes unan i m ous

deci si on - m aki ng t he ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ group can decide unanimously

between themselves to move to qualif ied

majorit y vot ing.  This lat ter procedure is

known as a ‘passerelle.’

If  a non- part icipat ing member state wishes

to join an already established ‘enhanced

co- operat ion’ group at  a later stage the

Const itut ion lays down that  it  should apply

to the Council and the Commission.  The

Commission reviews the applicat ion and,

if  it  is content , the applicat ion is accepted

without  reference to the Council.  If  the

Commission concludes that  the condit ions

for membership have not  been met  i t

informs the member state of  the measures

it  needs to undertake, within a set  t ime

limit , in order to meet  the condit ions.  After

expiry of the deadline the Commission then

re- examines t he request .  Only i f  i t s

conclusion is then that  the condit ions are

st i l l  not  met  may t he member st at e

concerned refer it s request  to the Council,

w here t he ‘enhanced co- operat i on ’

members may then decide on the request .

Special cases

The EU Const i t ut ion cont ains special

provisions for f lexible integrat ion in the

areas of  common foreign and securi t y

policy (CFSP) and the common security and

defence policy.  To set  up ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ in CFSP a unanimous Council

decision is required, not  a qualif ied majority

vote.  A further signif icant  dif ference in

procedure is that  the request  to establish

‘enhanced co- operat ion’ is to be made to

the Council (not  to the Commission).  The

Union’s Foreign M inist er is t o give an

opinion on whether the proposal would be

consistent  with the Union’s foreign policy

and t he Com m i ssi on  on  w het her  i t

complies with the Union’s other policies.

The European Parliament  is informed but

has no role in the decision- making process.

The decision on lat er ent ry of  anot her

member st at e int o an ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ group in foreign policy is equally

taken by the Council, af ter consult ing the

Union’s Foreign M in i st er, again i n  a

unanimous    vot e.  The Commission

receives the request  by the member state

concerned, but  has no role in the decision-

making process.

In the policy area of  the common securit y

and defence policy deeper integrat ion can

be pursued under the specif ic mechanism

of  ‘st ruct ured co- operat ion’ by t hose

member states ‘fulf i l l ing higher milit ary

capabi l i t i es w ho w ish t o make more

binding commitments to one another’ in

this area.  The condit ions for fulf illing these

capabi l i t ies are set  out  in det ai l  in a

Protocol to the Const itut ional Treaty and

refer t o member st at es undert aking t o

develop t hei r  def ence capaci t ies and

achieving, within a specif ied t ime limit , a

cert ain level  of  capaci t y.  Somew hat

surprisingly, t he decision t o set  up a

‘st ructured co- operat ion’ group is taken by

the Council with a qualif ied majorit y vote.

The decision on a further member state’s

joining the group at  a later stage is taken

w i t h qual i f ied majori t y only by t hose

m em bers w ho are par t i c i pat i ng i n

‘st ructured co- operat ion’.  There is no role

f or  t he European Commission or  t he

European Par l iament  f oreseen in t he

set t ing- up of  ‘st ruct ured co- operat ion’.

Alt hough al l  membership decisions are

subject  t o majori t y vot ing t he int ernal

deci si on - m aki ng procedure of  t he

‘st ruct u red co- operat i on ’  group i s

unanimity.

An assessment

In one important  respect , t he European

Const itut ion makes easier the set t ing up

of an ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ group than

the system prescribed by the Treaty of Nice.

The rapidly developing policy area known

as JHA (Just ice and Home Affairs, covering

a wide range of civil, criminal and domest ic

securit y issues) has been largely (although

not  ent i rely) ‘mainst reamed’ int o t he

general  provisions f or ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’.  The vet o given by t he Nice

Treat y t o each member st at e on t he

creat ion of  a sub- group has been removed,

with potent ially dramat ic administ rat ive

and polit ical consequences.  Under the EU

Const itut ion it  is only in foreign policy that

t here remains t he requi rement  f or  a

unanimous vot e when deciding on t he

set t ing up of  ‘enhanced co- operat ion’.

The requirement  for a minimum of  a third

of  m em ber  st at es t o par t i c i pat e i n

‘enhanced co- operat ion,’ however, makes

the establishment  of  a sub- group slight ly

more dif f icult  than under the Nice Treaty.

At  current  Union membership of  25, and

even af ter the accession of  Bulgaria and

Romania, nine member states are required

by the Const itut ion to build the founding

bloc of ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ – one more

than t he eight  required under t he Nice

Treaty.  It  is worth recalling that  the rules

for quali f ied majorit y vot ing under t he

Const i t ut ion require a minimum of  15

member states to agree (represent ing at

least  65 per cent  of the Union’s populat ion)

to accept  the inst itut ion of  a sub- group.

This means that  if  less than 15 member

states wish to set  up an ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ group t hey depend on t he

consent  and support  of  at  least  some non-

part icipat ing member states in the Council.

This consent  may not  always be easy to

achieve.  The Const itut ion envisages that

t he decision set t ing up ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ in any part icular area may also

set  out  ‘condit ions for membership’.  These

condit ions may well become an issue of

disput e, as t hey pot ent ial l y give t he

‘enhanced co- operat ion’ group the power

to make it  more dif f icult  for others to join

them later.  Member states not  wishing to

join an ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ group from

t he beginning may t herefore look very

closely at  any condit ions at tached to an

‘enhanced co- operat ion’ group and may be

reluct ant  t o give t heir consent  t o t he

set t ing up of the group if  they believe these

condit ions could at  a later stage be used

to their disadvantage.

Once a sub- group has been set  up, however,

it s potent ial workings have indeed been

simplif ied by the Const itut ion.  The abilit y

to move to qualif ied majorit y vot ing of fers

t he opport unit y of  an easier and more

ef f icient  decision- making process which

may in t urn lead t o t he ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ group’s rapidly adopt ing a

number of  acts deepening integrat ion in a

specif ic policy area.  The ‘passerelle’ rule

for sub- groups of  ‘enhanced co- operat ion’

was hot ly debated in the Convent ion and

the IGC, and it  is not  dif f icult  to see why.

Any sub- group could easily become more

and more exclusive of  others through the

successive steps it  takes towards further

int egrat ion.  Faced w i t h t he need t o

implement  an already subst ant ial  new

acquis in the relevant  policy area, non-

part icipat ing member states could f ind it

more and more dif f icult  to join later.  There

are understandable fears (not  just  in the

United Kingdom) that  f lexible integrat ion



might  w el l  lead t o non- part i cipat ing

count ries being ‘lef t  behind’ if  ‘enhanced

co- operat ion’ proves to work successfully.

Possible outcomes

Policy areas

It  is undeniable that  within the European

Union there exists a wide spectrum of views

on t he appropriat e pace and ext ent  of

European  pol i t i cal  and econom i c

integrat ion.  This variety of  views is the

ul t imat e source of  al l  t he somet imes

contorted debate on ‘f lexible integrat ion’

over the past  f if teen years.  Those at  the

more integrat ionist  end of  the spect rum

often express the hope that  an adopted

European Const itut ion will usher in an era

of  accelerat ing integrat ion, facilit ated by

‘enhanced co- operat i on ,’  w h i ch  w i l l

circumvent  vetoes and allow the format ion

of  ‘vanguard’  groups.  Even  i f  t he

Const i t u t i on  i s adopt ed, how ever,

substant ial obstacles will remain for the

realisat ion of  that  aspirat ion.  It  is far f rom

clear t hat  a range of  ident if iable policy

areas exist  upon which any signif icant  and

coherent  body of  t he Union’s member

st at es could be expect ed t o w ish t o

enhance t heir co- operat ion w it hin t he

f ram ew ork of  t he European  Un i on .

Moreover, if  any such body did emerge,

pursuing among themselves a closely- knit

pat tern of  ‘enhanced co- operat ion’, then

t hat  of  i t sel f  would creat e subst ant ial

problems for the working of  the exist ing

European Union, part icularly for it s cent ral

inst itut ions.  Ironically, the high degree of

economic and social integrat ion which the

European Union has already achieved for

it s present  members makes it  pract ically

ext remely dif f icult  for any integrat ive sub-

groups to form themselves on other than

an occasional  or sporadic basis.  Tw o

part icular policy areas which are of t en

ment ioned as candidates for ‘enhanced co-

operat ion,’ namely f iscal co- ordinat ion and

foreign policy, illust rate, each in their own

way, the dif f icult ies.

At  the Convent ion and Intergovernmental

Conference, much t ime was devoted t o

debat ing the retent ion or modif icat ion of

the present  arrangement  whereby all tax-

related quest ions in the European Union

are decided unanimously.  The maintenance

of it s nat ional veto on tax mat ters in the

f inally negot iated Const itut ion was hailed

by the Brit ish government  as one of  it s

part icular negot iat ing successes, all t he

more so in that  it s absolut ist  posit ion on

t he issue was not  w idely shared.  It  is

ent irely possible that  if  the Const itut ion is

rat if ied a substant ial sub- group wil l be

const ituted of  those willing to share more

of their f iscal sovereignty with each other.

But  t here wil l be widely dif fering ideas

among the part icipants about  the way this

shared sovereignty should be employed, a

dif ference which will act  as a substant ial

brake on the integrat ive force of  any such

sub- group.

Many member states of the Union would

be prepared to pool more f iscal sovereignty

in the interest  of improving the workings of

the single European market .  Many fewer,

however, would be prepared to endorse the

use of  majorit y vot ing in the context  of

measures designed t o prevent  ‘f i scal

dumping,’ a problem the very existence of

which is disputed by many member states.

The coalit ion const ructed for greater f iscal

harmonisat ion as a t rade- f aci l i t at ing

measure would rapidly f ract ure on any

at tempts to use shared f iscal policies as an

instrument for construct ing a part icular kind

of ‘social Europe’.  For reasons deriving from

its cont inuing preoccupat ion with nat ional

sovereignty, no Brit ish government  will give

up its veto on European tax quest ions for

the foreseeable future.  There might  well be

count ries less concerned with t radit ional

not ions of sovereignty equally reluctant  to

abandon t heir nat ional veto for fear of

suffering economic disadvantage by doing

so.  The resolut ion of  t his and simi lar

quest ions is a part icular challenge for the

emerging ‘economic governance’ of  t he

eurozone.

Anot her and di f f erent  set  of  problems

would arise f rom any serious at tempt  to

promote ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ in the

sphere of  foreign policy (or indeed defence

pol icy).  The bi t t er disput es over t he

invasion of  Iraq showed deep dif ferences

of  geo- pol i t i cal  anal ysi s w i t h i n  t he

enlarged membership of  t he European

Union.  Moreover, the foreign (and defence)

policy assets of  the European Union are

disproport ionat ely concent rat ed in t he

hands of  three big count ries, the United

Kingdom, France and Germany.  Without

any of  these three count ries, the scope for

a credible European foreign policy is much

reduced.  If  t hese three count ries agree

am ong t hem sel ves, l i t t l e room  f or

manoeuvre will normally be lef t  for the

ot her member st at es of  t he European

Union, part icularly on issues of  the highest

internat ional import .

Two of  these three leading member states,

France and t he Uni t ed Kingdom, have

favoured and clearly cont inue to favour a

dist inct ly intergovernmentalist  approach to

European f oreign- pol icy making.  The

European Const itut ion bears their imprint

in this regard, consistent ly minimising the

role of  the European inst it ut ions, a role

t radit ionally but  now less enthusiast ically

championed by Germany.  The creat ion of

a European Forei gn M in i st er  by t he

Const itut ion does not  mark any more than

a symbolic advance on the present  posit ion:

the M inister takes inst ruct ions f rom the

Council, deciding by unanimity.  If  over the

coming years, the European Union moves

nearer towards a coherent  and dist inct ive

foreign policy it  will be st ructurally very

dif ferent  to the model of  ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ which st rives to reproduce on a

numerically reduced scale the t radit ional

workings of the ‘Community method’ in the

European Union.

It  is indeed t rue that  over a sprinkling of

pol icy areas, such as social  pol icy, t he

envi ronment , t ransport  and consumer

protect ion a number of individual measures

can be ident if ied which might  command

enough support  among member states for

those member states to f ind at t ract ive the

set t ing up of ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ sub-

groups.  But  it  very much remains to be

demonst rated that  there are enough such

measures over a suf f icient ly wide range of

policy areas to change signif icant ly t he

current  ext ent  and pace of  European

i n t egrat i on  t h rough t he w i despread

applicat ion of the ‘enhanced co- operat ion’

procedure.

The institutions

The European Commission

The Const i t u t i onal  Treat y gi ves t he

European Commission two important  roles

in the procedure governing ‘enhanced co-

operat ion.’ It  can decide (although it  has

to be able to just ify it s decision publicly)

not  to pass on to the Council a request

f rom a group of  member states to set  up

an ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ sub- group; and

it  vets any later applicat ions to join a sub-

group which has already been formed.  It

i s an  open  quest i on  w het her  t he

Commission would ever be inclined to use

these potent ial powers of  veto.  Although

the Commission may originally have been

scept ical  about  t he w hole concept  of

‘f lexible’ int egrat ion, i t  now  seems t o

believe ‘vanguards’ of  one kind or another

have a posit ive role to play in encouraging

the overall process of European unif icat ion.

Despi t e t h i s change of  hear t , t he

Commission is nevertheless uneasily aware

that  any deviat ion f rom the t radit ional

‘Community method’ contains dangers for

it self .  The Commission, with it s specif ic



powers and responsibilit ies, is very much a

creature of  t he legislat ive and polit ical

system created by the European Treat ies.

In theory, it s role within the sub- groups of

‘enhanced co- operat i on ’ i s preci sel y

comparable to that  which it  plays within

the whole plenum of  the Union’s twenty-

f ive member states.  It s grounded fear is

that  the shif t ing coalit ions of  a European

Union characterised by overlapping sub-

groups will undermine it s t radit ional role

as the motor of  European integrat ion.  Any

concept ion of  the Commission as simply

the secretariat  for sub- groups of  dif fering

composit ion is deeply repugnant  t o t he

t radit ional self - image of  the Commission’s

off icials, even if  certain Commissioners may

today be more willing to see their role in

that  light .

The European Parliament

The Const i t ut ion gives t he European

Parliament  a st ronger stake in ‘enhanced

co- operat ion’ than it  had under the Nice

Treat y.  Under t he lat t er, i t s assent  t o

‘enhanced co- operat ion’ was necessary

only f or pol icy areas governed by co-

decision, with consultat ion rights for the

Parliament  in other areas.  The Const itut ion

on the other hand gives the Parliament  a

veto over the establishment  of  ‘enhanced

co- operat ion’ (w i t h t he unsurpr i sing

except ions of  foreign policy and defence).

In theory at  least , this could give rise to

t he anomalous si t uat ion w hereby t he

Par l i am ent  b l ocked ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ with a majorit y arising f rom the

votes of  MEPs from member states which

do not  intend to part icipate in the project .

Th i s l at t er  possibi l i t y h i gh l i ght s t he

f undam ent al  danger  posed f or  t he

European Parliament  by any consistent  and

serious move towards pat terns of  ‘f lexible

integrat ion’ w it hin t he European Union

over the coming years.  The Const itut ion

envisages that  the Parliament  will exercise

it s role as co- legislator in the decision-

making procedure of  t he ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ sub- groups.  The Parliament  has

been able to accept  on a temporary and

occasional basis a divergence between the

vot ing r i ght s of  M EPs and t he l egal

situat ion of  the count ries f rom which they

came.  Brit ish MEPs, for instance, were able

t o vot e on European social  legislat ion

during the Brit ish opt - out  f rom the Social

Chapt er.  But  t he w idespread use of

‘enhanced co- operat ion’ could creat e

recurrent  uncertainty about  which MEPs

possessed the polit ical legit imacy to vote

on what  legislat ion.  This could easi ly

become a divisive factor in the workings

of  t he Parl iament  and undermine t he

credibilit y of  a body not  widely regarded

in t he w ay t hat  i t  w ould w ish t o be

regarded, nam el y as t he au t hen t i c

Par l i ament ary represent at i on  of  t he

European electorate as a whole.  The ‘West

Lothian quest ion’ might  well end up f inding

i t sel f  t ranspor t ed f rom  Scot l and t o

St rasbourg.

The European Court  of  Just ice

Like the European Parliament , the European

Court  of  Just ice is a potent ial vict im of  a

subst ant ial l y more f l exible European

inst itut ional st ructure, both in it s day to

day work and it s underlying legit imacy.

Because most  of  t he ‘enhanced co-

operat ion’ sub- groups would be adopt ing

legislat ion in areas where a corpus of  EU

legislat ion already existed binding on all

member states, the interact ion between

the sub- group’s adopted legislat ion and

that  valid for the Union as a whole would

be an  ext rem el y com pl i cat ed one.

Presumably t he Cour t  w ould alw ays

at tempt  to reconcile the dif fering st reams

of legislat ion, deciding where necessary to

uphold i t s int erpret at ion of  t he whole

Union’s law against  the legislat ion of  any

sub- group.

No doubt  technically the Court  will do a

good job of  solving the legal riddles arising

f rom w i despread appl i cat i on  of  t he

‘enhanced co- operat ion’ procedure.  But

given t he piecemeal and case by case

nature of  t he Court ’s working methods,

legal certainty would inevitably suf fer as a

result , with a corresponding diminut ion of

the Court ’s prest ige and authorit y.  Unt il

now, the Court  has been able to t reat  the

Union as a uniform legal order, with certain

l imit ed and clearly- def ined except ions.

Arguably, t he European Const i t u t i on

dest roys t hat  f ramew ork, t hrough i t s

explicit  acceptance of  dif fering levels of

European integrat ion.  The Court ’s posit ion

as mediator between those levels would

not  be a comfortable one.

The Council

Of all the European inst itut ions, the Council

is the least  likely to be adversely af fected

by ‘enhanced co- operat ion’.  It  is only at

t he m om ent  of  vot i ng t hat  non-

part icipants in any sub- groups will be at  a

tangible disadvantage.  Unt il t hat  point

they will have been able to express their

views, views which may wel l  be t aken

seriously if  they come from countries which

in the foreseeable future wish to become

members of  the relevant  sub- group.  The

weight ing of  votes within sub- groups will

mirror the appropriate allocat ions for the

European Union as a whole, a calculat ion

w h i ch  represen t s anot her  l evel  of

complicat ion in the anyway complicated

weighted vot ing system proposed by the

Const itut ion.  (The Const itut ion’s defenders

point  out  that  the system is a lit t le less

complicated than the Nice system which

it  replaces.)  Since, cont rary t o popular

belief , formal vot ing only rarely takes place

in the Council anyway, t he work of  t he

Council meet ing in it s format ion as an

‘enhanced co- operat ion’ sub- group, should

not  great ly suf fer as a result .

Conclusion

The preceding analysis suggests that  there

are formidable pract ical obstacles to be

overcome if  ‘enhanced co- operat ion’ is to

become anything other than a marginal

f eat u re of  t he European  Un i on ’s

devel opm ent .  Those w ho see t he

Const it ut ion’s proposals in t his area as

cent ral to Europe’s future integrat ion may

well be disappointed.  But  the ‘f lexibilit y’

debate within the European Union is not

by any means limited to the Const itut ion’s

concept ion of  ‘enhanced co- operat ion’.

Although the Const itut ion has lit t le new

to say on the subject , the single European

currency is a powerful potent ial vehicle of

f lexible integrat ion.  It  is st ill small enough

to benef it  f rom Franco- German leadership,

much of  i t s inst i t ut ional  and pol i t ical

st ructure has yet  to be determined and it

w i l l  be many years bef ore t he Uni t ed

Kingdom is numbered among it s members.

Al l  t hese f act ors make i t  a promising

t est ing- ground for a model of  f lexible

integrat ion with real prospects of  success.

Much of  the ‘f lexibilit y’ debate within the

European Union in t he past  decade has

been, consciously or unconsciously, a

response to the accelerat ing detachment

of  a large member st at e, t he Uni t ed

Kingdom, of  i t sel f  f rom t he European

inst itut ional mainst ream.  The euro may

be an opportunit y for Britain’s partners to

ask themselves more coolly and collect ively

just  what  it  is that  they want  f rom a more

‘f lexible’ Europe.

Brendan Donnelly

Ulrike Rüb


